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Hosteller's Stomach Bititirs Is the great home-ho-
iu(Hrl u? of the American people, ami la Ink--

everywhere a a eefcfuard against epidemics
aud endemics, a a rcnielv lor dyspepsia, bilioua-- .

and Irregularities of the bowel, a a cure-- lor
cbilla aud fever and rheumatic ailment, a a eda-(- it

la nervous case, and aa a general tnvlgoiant
ad restorative.

Vvt (ale by all DntftglsU and .Dealers
generally
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A
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

. AvsJnahle DUeovery and New Depart-i- fci Vd-r- l
hewarn, ap niiralj St and pojtiva,j

JlMBedrlortftaauMvl'end pwiniarnirumof (.'eml-b- al

inielon and Jinpottncy t til ori truo
wT. Direct A --plication totrjeprtriei.IK- -
f i't", setis lr bar.rvtiun. aod nrttng
lUtiwIAcluuurncvoa tlin cw.uk.1 Vi, :, .aoQiaUjiy tiicta, Olmd. r.d Urethr. Taato4 iha itm,j la attended miUi co pnuur ir .
Seamm. and d Dot Interior l'i til ord.oi y
txinulu of life; it It inlck'r diaanlvej aj.J ion ,

producto-a- ;ramri!iijoit:;!:iinnd
a'ife eftWt upo tt nnl and aervous orxaefr.v
tiotus-mcka- from aclf ahusuand ci .", tt.ii)li
the drain fmra tbe eral-r- u, n tnnnir the icl tnbkh od aound memory, removies; the I'lir-nee-

of Siirnt. Nervoui Debuity, Confuirtca or Ideas,
Avenooa to Souety, xlcetc.. and t he aerfoc' of prvointure old ovaaliy armn.j'kuitia Uiu
trmil4e, d4 restorloe prf c't V-x- Viicor. where
tt BM baud doratal (r rean. 'ibU mmUiW

ba (toad th twt La rf Mnern iim, aod ta
DoapruoxHiD(Wtict.fa, Iru(?ercUKniurb prt
acrlbed lo tana troqbli, aa l.at miny on hear ,t
MMIo, eiUi but llll II any ptrainfli-ptano- 'J fcrni
MaNoaaroaauttltiil'rptrat4-B- . rclrlotasrratkj en&lilr u tu IvMlnrai r;urnnteo U.l it

111 ln aaHafuctioa. lir1o th eit.t frn t!i..t
It bora Id eerl o), xu 1. arr (1ioumD(1. of

EnouUatlo IUTlu,a'1 It l oow coor)il Li ttit
lo!fltoojiNtritb.KiaJ mnv rtdlaeuvvrrd of rvarhlne Cud cnnrrll-- wr; pntkl.nl

trouble, t.'uktla wit twin to be (borauvof uow, I
aslnrr toumaar,aad upoo wl.un quulis pr-- f it.l
their Bole B.Mtrmna aud bij Int Iha IUtuo.1
I patoplaematboiee.of IbrwMfa. Wo. l,enuui!&
toUta mooUUtJt No. 8, nutcient to ilci

cere, arlnM la erom c 1,1 ti; Ma. 3.
(luimf over thr- - mon!h, will at p emixlorw an4
rire nc"f la tbe wont c"m.i li. N-- l nail.
aMld,la rlala wrapprrt, uil SIREUXION to!
USino' will accompany EACH BOX.

fr Mrntf it Itrmnl pi ire ramph- -
Atialotnlrftl HlHntratmum V

ffMlimnnu. trAiej roiiHum a
(Jkrewf kritl,cit thnt thru ran tf It'tjirrf rct rutnhuutt.aiut !

or ri dutte nf Itfr, ntnnm am if fagreivd. MM O.Vi.1' t
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MJ"C CKlHSn.

Mirketutf 8th It. GT. L0UI8. Ma

DR.WIIITfiER
61 7 St. (harle Slropf. St. Louis, Mo.
A veenltr rrKdnn-- e at two ('ll-i- ;. h.i. bwa
looiier lirUMl r ui'iTTLr-- I' l. n in bl U.ou
eilr p i"r .bit ,dnil td rwm.ien'Mkm n. Bytihlll.
Oonorrhoei.3l',t, Strict ue.Orchili K'lpture.MI
Urinary Byphilitlo or Kercurnil Anwtiuu (if
Tliroat. Skin or Bonen ren d (iilil.

Bpemintorrhe,b.ixuia Debility nn.l Iuiiic-'unc-

a laerr.ullnl HII Abo e, wiuiU nm lo irmiiimrar.oroer bralnwiwk. pnd'U'inni'muom..Minln'
al emlMlonf, delitlltr, dlunn-Min- i hUIjib m.tn.
ery, pbrlcHj decay, aTfrtUn t Ki''r ennfutioa of
lil.u. lool iuutpoerer,nl:.'tii. Inw,reuilirini Itvir.rlaeelinpropttr,iuepromrit:ntlr oarod. rnti,aitntloa
atnAue or lir mml lt-- and Invited. rMrutitiiet one
etamp. Meuirlnne tnt lr mall or t..r''M. Curarn antned. Where dnibl It U litt!' ntnlnd,
tm im a. ek m B n m t ftiIAKKiAUti, paces

FINE
PLAT ES.
Theiioleirr. welt tIJ.na It la true t i iim, on the

foUrwlnir cnhj't! Who mnr m.irr', H.n..t, h.
lilakub. 3. 'V'Hewnhnod, I'bisleut dm nr. Wlm ehoiilit
Dierrri hew life and boiipiu'!1 mv lie increnw :cHa'i
of cllh r ed rti'eaa,ml uiam mnrr. 'r'iOM)piiirriid
0Teontmi'l.alnnwrrtthiMld n:"llt tlion

h"k nnd . 25 Ott. ' null in innnoj nr roa-ta- t.

Rnfrllrh-Oer- ni in- - Fi t nrb ri'Til nnd ipokrn.

FREE PRESCRIPTION iJVSSS
Weekunsn, )t Muuboud, Nuroiian!na,
(mfuaiuii nf Klein. Aenmi lo Soriny

rrltire Slamory 1 1: bi
Ahaae. AordrueLifthti the iritredlonta, bt, Louia
(Uratillat'tClMH (tiarlev.Kt.Loni i, ?io.

70S Chnnnut 8t. 8t. Latils, Mo. at old onW
eouUaune lo euro Bpormator rbou. Homlniu WMI'
neea, Impotenoy.all forma of Hyphllla,Oonorrh(Hk,
Oleet, Urinary or Bladder ctleoaana. l(nctnt cn
eared In a fewdnra. Alllba riiaeeaM rmiiltlnit from
relfahiiae.at'wannoreipuiitire rnnl for life wltb '
medli'lne. AdWce (roe. CbarBn-- i low, Cull or write
rj atrlrtennlldonoe. flymptoin Bwk fnrlwoetnmpiuiADD!AijSi;oiiinei'ii4ciim vb. u a-- lOCta

PR, BUTTS' B!.Treat all Chronic Eluennoa, and enjor a nallon.
nl repulntlori the vurlnu of riiiuplli iited rnaea,

eMi'ii. of (lie blood, ak.ior hone.. Irouti il with (tie.
rem, wit ho it ualnu Mn'flr or folMinnua Mrdlrlnea.

l10 are niirorliiKfnim Iheellerla
aMamOTamaSfl of a dlaeima that unllta IU

for hii. or mnrrliure. permanent l rured.

urinn.1 r.r..ull.tioe li nfarrril, which n FBX nee l"lt-ti- .

LIHe(iafali.enleli.Meil hr .ill.nuaIHa Intl
ai.at ntaitee frra lo any a.lilrru nn anllrallna.

rrMii ..IT.rtaa nwa Maplare a.al aaa tkrlr adilre,V
laail I'ara neii'lhlat le llwlr alnalna. II It ant a Imit.F

LemnitiiilrMnit. .Incllv rnnlietitlll, etl ahnuld b. AiltlrrMftd

iR. Utl TM, U Merth dlb It U, Mb Me,

Sr.8. Silcb3o Eztcmal Pile Rcmady
O.vci luauitt I'lkf nud i art lnfallltiia

CURE FOR All KINDS OF PILES,
UnldPyl'ML'ffiatei'riM'ywherej. iTj',f.J,lip'r m
fiffmiiaoyiiiui, nauipv fnnv n rt to i nynirieiia
nndlllUtteri'ra,py I', junnafnefllftrnl t o Hottwn

t jrurkUijf. evivueiiUXiMiturontf "Am

TI1K DAILY
An Incident in Atlanta.

, A nuhHcribtT at Atlartt.i huvr: A bdv,
npcoiimniod by her Hwwt, ggltlon-ht'iiit-ft- d

littlo girl nt ftomt) 3 or 4 year of ngo,
was walking on a Hide street in Atlanta
liMul'intf to a more crowded thorough
fare, when an old-looki- mnn, drew--
in Hhabby, countrymada clotlii!, and
who was sitting on a box on tlio side
walk smoking a pipe, lumped up, and
rushing forth after the child, kindly and
admiringly snatched her little hand, ex
claiming:

"How d'ye do? How d'ye do, baby?
0b, how purty ye look! (Join' tr town,
are ye?" and stooping down: "Von'tye- - ,

give the old man a kiss?"
With an apologizing look at the moth-

er, as the little one responded affection
ntcly to his hug and kins, the old man.
continued with a broken voice and with
tears:

'I had one onccd I had one but
(pointing to Heaven) she's gone gono
up yonder!" ,

A Small-Po- x Preventive.
A correspondent sends us tho following:

"There is no better or aurer protection from
small pox than Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
(us unfailing as Fate), a wonderful healing
remedy and niont powerful disinfectant
that will effectually eradicate tho germ of
disease, prevent its spreading and effect a
cure, and is perfectly safe to use. It is en-

dorsed and recommended by eminent phys-
icians and chemists.

Boyish Wit.
The late Dr. William --Arnot, of Scot-lam- l,

w:ls noted far bruml and accurate
knowledge of the liible, and for a ready
wit, equal to every emergency. He w;ts
the youngest child in a large Scotch
family, nnd, having a weak body with
an alert tongue, was often imposed ou
by his older brothers nnd sifters. I:i
contests with the tongue he was nrctty
sure (d a victory, but stood no chance
of success in rougher squabbles. After
a brief absence from home, the father
called the children to give un account
of their beliavW. They nil tnrnod on
William, und told hard stories about
him, each one putting on an extra touch
aud made him out a great mischief-make- r.

Many of their talcs were manu- -
factored out of whole cloth, and Will-
iam listened with wonder. At length
the father turned to him and said,
"Well, William, what have you to say
to all this?" and could hardly keep his
fare when the little fellow replied,
"Blessed are ye when all men shall re-

vile and persecute you." The aptness
of the reply atoned fu part for an irrev-
erent use of Scripture, and the father
came into full sympathy with the perse-
cuted boy.

fckiu IMsewsM Cured.
By Dr. Frazies's Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, Pimples, Black Heads or
GruU, Biotches and Eruptions on the face,
leavins die clear, healthy and bcauti-lul- .

Also cures Itch, Barber's Itch, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Kinvwortn, Scald Head,
Chapped Hands, Soro Nipples, Sore Lips,
old, obstinate Ulcers and Sorts, tc.

SKIN UISF.AI-E- .

F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered
beyond all description from a skin disease
which appeared on his hands, head and
fice, and nearly destroyed his eyes. The
rait carelul (loctrir.tr (ailed to help him,
and after nil had failed he used Dr. Fra-r.icr- 's

Maic Ointmeut and was cured by a
few applications.

JThe first and only positive cure for
skin diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, Fifty
Ceuts.

IIknht fc Co., Sole Propr's,
Cleveland, 0.

For Hlind Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated
Piles, Dr. William's Indian Ointment is a

cure. Price $1 .00, by mail. For sale
by Druggists.'
' For sale by Geo. E. OTIara.

Hicuaudsok dc Co., Wholesale Agts.
St. Louis.

Host Healthy Eeatinj.
In forty government schools in Sax-

ony observations have lately been made
as'to the temperature, carbonic acid,
and moisture of the nir with different
kinds of heating hot water, air and
stove. It is proved that air heating
gives tho best result; the least variation
of temperature, much the least propor-
tion of carbonic acid, ns measured in
the middle of the room, at the height of
a table, and the oinallcst variation of the
moisture. The ventilation in both tho
other systems was unsatisfactory.

It was an New York police-
man who brought before a court a res-

pectable-looking lad, whom he had ta-

ken into custody for walking on tho
grass In Central Park. Tho report of
thecasegoeson: "Walked on tho grass!"
exclaimed the justice. "Why, there is
six inches ot snow on the ground. It is
tho strangest complaint that I ever
heard of. "Well, said the police-ma-

"his footprints snoiled tho appoaruneo
dI tho suow." The boy was discharged.

m
Two men of Fauquier, Vn., went into

court with their dispute ns to the own-

ership of a $.1 cnlf. Each owned a cow
which, ho claimed, was the mother of
tho calf. The justice went with tho jury
and litigants to ft pasture, where tho
two cows were let loose for the young-
ster to choose between, and thoquestlon
was quickly und unmistakably settled.

Premature Loss of the Hair
may bu entirely prevented by tho uso of
Burnetts Loconine. JNo other compound
possesses the peculiar properties which so
exactly suit tho various conditions of tho
human hair. It softens tho hair when harsh
and dry. It soothes tho irritated scalp. It
affords the richest lustre. It prevents tho
hair from falling off. It promotes its
healthy, vigorous growth. It is not greasy
nor sticky. It leaves no disagrueablo odor
It kills dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts arc known
as tho best.

Bo grntlo with your children. Do
not suffer yourself to speak in un angry
tone to them, and especially do not
scold them because somebody clso litis
provoked you. Children suffer as much
from botit and cold, and other causes of
discomfort, ns grown iuo)l. Homom.

Ur ths, find bo patient rult thcui.

A Bright Woman srild to A maligned
sister. "M v dear friend. I should bola!

y to stand hy you, but, ata, I hava fivMravtop pnougb, tor Jwo.,,! , j
,w

CAIRO BULLKTIN: ."THUllRDAY MORNING, MAUOlI 23. 1682.
Many MisKiiAHi.E Peopi.k oW' them

selves about with failing strength, feeling
t hut I hey are steadily (linking into their
graves when, by using Patkur's Ginger
Tonic, they would find a cure commencing
w ith the first dose, and vitality and strength
surely coming back to them. See other
column.

Household Words.
James Pearson, 28 Sixth Street, Buffalo,

says: "I have used your Spring Blossom
for myself and family, aud think it inval-
uable as a household remedy, for regulating
tho bowels, liver and kidneys. I vlial!
never be without it." Price 50 cen ta, trial
bottles 10 cents.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson, York Street, Buf-

falo, fell down stairs and severely bruised
his knee. A few applications of Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil entirely cured him.

Nearly a Miracle,
E. Asenith Hall. Binghumton, N. Y.

writes : "I suffered for several months with
a dull pain through left lung nnd shoulders.
I lost my spirits, appetite and color, and
could with difficulty keep up all day. My
mother procured some Burdock Blood Bit-re- r;

I took them ts directed, and have felt
no pain sincy first weeK after using them,
aud am now quite well." Price $1 00, trial
size 10 cents.

An Entire Success.
It has been proved by the most reliable

testimony that Thomas' Eclectric Oil is sn
entire success in curing the most inveterate
cases of rheumntism, neuralgia, lame back
and wounds of every description.

Second Edition of Job.
Mrs. Ogden, N. Division Street, Buffalo,

says: "I cannot bo too thankful thnt I
was induced to try your Spring Blossom. I
was at one time afraid I should never be
able to get out again. I seemed to be a
Bocond edition of Job without his patience;
my face and body were one vast collection
of boils and pimples; since taking ono bot-

tle of your Spring Blot-Bo- I am quite cured,
all eruptions have disappeared, and I feel
better than I have in a long time." Price
50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Thnt hacking cough can be so quickly
cured hy Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
Paul 0. Schuh, Agent. 1

On Thirty Day's Trial.
We will tend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic BeJts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial Toy 30 days to young men
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney difficulties, Kupture, and many other
diseases. Illustarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

A Conffh. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. .Neglect frequentl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disea.se or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couuhs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
givo perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide arjd constant use for nearly
an entire jjcneration. they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that teiriblo cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Paul O. Schuh, Agent. 8

A Card.
To all who are suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, logs of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.

'It is Curing Everybody."
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wor- t is tho
most jmpular medicine we sell." It should
be by right, for no other medicine has such
specific action on tho liver, bowels and
kidneys, If you have those symptoms
which indicate biliousness or deranged
kidneys do not fail t procure it and uso
faithfully. In liquid or dry form it is Bold

by all druggists. Salt Lake City Tribune

The Snow of Mont Blanc
is not whiter than teoth that are daily rub-bo- d

with Sozndonr, and coral gathered in
ocean depths, cannot surpass the hue of
gums freed from sponginess by the ssmo
salutary sent. American ladies visiting
foreign lands, excite tho admiration of be-

holders and tho envy of their transatlantic
sisters, with the surprising excellence nf
their teeth. When asked to what they owo
this charm, they luurmor tho talistnauio
word So7,odontl

DyprF.rsiA, diarrhea, and dysentery can
bo cured by using Wright s Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills which givo healthy activity to tho
entire system. ' (3)

OvKit 200,000 Howe Scales havo been
old. Send for catalogue to Borden, Sellerk
ls Co., General Agents, St. Louis, Mo. (8)

Catahuu cttitKO, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Itemed;. Prico
25 cents. Nasal Injector frco. Paul O.
Schuh, Agont. 1 4

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $t. 5 for fV All
druggists. Send for circular o Allen's
Pharmacy, 815 First Ave, N. Y. Bold id
Cairo by Barclay Bros. -

T on Inmu back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster, Prlco 33 cents. Paul Q
Schuh, Agent. A

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro unequaled. Color
from 9 to 5 pounds, Directions la English
and Gorman. Price 1A oenti.

Cnoup, Witooi'tNa Conou and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Paul G. Schuh, Agunt. ' 4 H
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Vis) .Floreston IsVUsijufall a'erlnn).
m nmw.n ru'ieomoui. flll

m 0M0l sTVM afH "I drtltnln lrugt A. lVrfuin.
try, Pltntort of Hisk-oi-

r. AU"wmcri,MGLhcrp liiuimi, Mcu. Median.
ta, Sc., who are lirr.d out by work or worry, and
all who arc miserable with Dytpepsio, fcheum;
tum,Neuralzu,or Uowel, Kidney or Liver Coiav

ii ) ou aiti wawrnff awav Willi Lonsumption. Lt,s-- 1

sifationorany wealtnett, vou will find l'arker'ij
OinSer Tonic the greatest Blood Fertiliicr and thel
IMSt Health! Ktrenirt h T!.tivr
and iartuperiorto Eiltera and other Tonics, as hi
buiWt tip thu lystrm, but never intoxicates. ?oJ
ct.an-l$t.i7- H'nr ft Co.,ChTi-,N- .

'HAIIl BALSAS!

DK. OLAKK
joihstsojst's

Indian Blood Syrup!

If. Miltii

CO o

5"
U

lTTTsT!(N vP'lMa. iivor DIs-- I'I J I J V eil"'S- - rVvcpHlul Axne

ik'ss, Nervous lJt'liilitv
etc.

TIIZ BEST KE1TEDY K.V0WX TO SIAX!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1070!

ibt fvrnp poaaeaaea vnr!ed rirfiperilp: Ittim- -

uieie me piyanne in the eallvn, which convert
tbo etarch aiid ntcar of th food lutiKliicoee. A
(tendency in lityallr.e caue wlud and aottricK ol
tbe food In tne etomacb. If Ibe modlcl'ie .e iaenmmdlatly after eating, Uio fermenlallon ol fi d

Itactsnpnntlia Llvcr.i
It acts upon the Kidneys,
It Repilates thr Itoncls,
It rurltics the Blood.
If Quints the N'ervous System.
It Promotes Digestion.
It Nourishes, Strvnirthens and Invigorates,
It Carries oil the 01 J Wood ami irmkcg New,
It Opens the Tores of the. .Skin aud Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It tentrnll' ibe hereditary tnint, or poison in
the Mond, whh h penerntcs scrofula, Krvsiielas,
aud all manner of tkln Diseases and Iniurnal

tThere are no ifiirlt employed In it mannfacture
nnd It t an bt takin by lhemot delicate babe, or by
the ajjed and feeble, care ouly being reqnled In

n to direct. ol.
Galva, Henry Connty, Ills.

I v. aa anfferlng from Sick Headache and l)ixt-lir- e

eothat 1 cnulil not attend tomy houechnld dn-ti-

and a hort trial of Dr. Clark Johnson' Indi-
an Blood Syrup cffvctuallv cnr d me.

MK8.11ELESELKIN8.
Waterman Station, DuKalb Co., Ills.

Thl 1 to certify that Dr Clnrk JohnvonV Indian
Blood 8vriii ha cured mo of Puin In the Hurk. It
la a valnaole medicine, MUH WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co , Ark.
Thin 1 to certify that I was afflicted with Palpi-

tation of the Heart fur many yenra I tried diflur-en- t
doctor. wboo preemption tended mom to

weaken nie than they did lo ftrengihen. 1 ai lant
rea Ived to try Dr. Clark Johnou'e Indian Blood
Hytuo, which proved to bu a poaitlvu cum not on-
ly curlns the DUeaai', hut also a tick Head-ac-

which bad been iroub lng me,
MHsi MAUYA. NKAL.

I wa aftllcted with Llvur Complaint and Dyspep-
sia and failed to ent relh'f, although ulni medi-
cines from our beat doctor. I cnmineured
Dr. JohosoQ's Indian lllood Svrtip, andaahort trial
cured mo. T, W. KISlSU, Sloilne, III.

This rortlfle that Pr. Clark Jnlinon' Indian
Blood Rvrup h'.f cured me of Dyepeusia.
Too much caunot ho ald In praise tv It.

W. K. WIMMKK, Bedford, Mo.
Aventa wanted for the sale of the Indian Blond

Syrnp in every town or villuite, In whlrh 1 have no
Kent. Particulars Riven ou application.

PUUOUISTS SKLL IT.
Labratory T7 West Sd st.i N. Y. City.

TMX ri'HCHABEItS NOTICE.

ToTtnhertn. Cnnnlni'ham, Alice .Cimnlnshnm,
. Knima Yost, Cba. Frank, sad any other person
or person Interested;
Yon are hereby notified that at a sale of Real R

tale to the county of Alexander and Sink-o-f Illinois,
held by tho then sheriff and col-

lector of snld county, at tbo south-
westerly door of the t'o irt House, In thei cltv
or Cairo, Id said county and state, on thotith (lav (if
July. A. I). IHso. Hubert 11. Cuuuluhum pur-
chased lot munhcrud ten 10), In block umnhered
ni'tv-oli- o (hi). In the cltv of Cairo, Illtnolt,
for the ttixea aim and unpaid thnroon for tho year
In;!), together with the petuiltlos and costs ; thnt
said real estate l",tuxed lo the name of Hubert II ,

Cunnliiuham. that said Hubert U. Cnnnlnithuiu on
lliotfiul liny of Kirnary, lrW, sasiKued hlacertill-rat- e

of purchase of raid premise to thu under-sntr.e- d,

and thai the time allowed hy luw for the
redemption of eatd real enlate will expire ou the
Oth day of July, A. I). Wi.

, MILKS FKKD'K 0IMJRHT. "
Assittnee of Purchasoc.

Cairo, Ills., March lTlh, A. !,,

rjAXlTKCnA8KR'3 NOTICE.

To A. n. Hoherton, or any othor person or
persons Interested i

You arn hereby noilltnd that at a sale of rnnl es-

tate, In the county of Alexander nnd ftivla of Illi-
nois, held by the comity r. .Meet or of sulil county, at
Uio southwesterly door of the court house In the
city of Cairo, tu said routty and stale, on the loth
day nf July, A, I). lKSD, K. W, Hallidny pnrchased
the followliiit described real ostiitti situated In thn
city of Cairo, county of Alexander and suite nf Illi-
nois, Air the taxes dim and unpaid iliernou for thn
year A. I 1H74, im, IKVfl. HiT,, 1HT8 and IM?,

with lieiiattloe and costal said real estate ho--

it taxed tu the name ofanld A. H. Uoberison, t:

tot nnmberud twenty-tw- (2j), Id block num-
bered seventy (7U), as known and lUmlmiatrd ou thn
Mcorded map or plat of said city; 'that said
K W. ilalllday on ill Hth day of February, A. 1).

JWJ, sdslKtied his CnUMcateof purchae to sal'l
ureinlses to theiiudoislmud auu that lbs time

bv law for tlierntieniphtin of said rnnl estate
wlllespim on tliHtithiiayor July, A.

1A AC K. MdilAS, Asiiifiiie of iiurchasor.
Calro.Ills., March 15, A, 1). lbtU. ,

'
f ,

"' "'.. ' ;N.'.i-.',- . v AH ,v; -- '...

fir sale by C. W. Henderson. 0a jro. Illinok

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
thro.V aulanu's.

iu ore mroui, Droncbiiis, asthma,

Consumed

Balsam of Tolu is
dmoi,bt,neZ,her,? 't eompetrnded as in Tne ceKted 'ffl M &
KTPUT UP IN QUART SIZE B0TTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE $1.00 J3

!?u ""'r aH,v,!,11)ty dealer who try to palm off Rve InWtVeiLuVnoVrftte to ? nW .rt.c.e0

1 he 1 0LU, lU)Ck ami RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago, 111.

sold by Drug-gists- , Grocers and Dealers Every where. '

immrmm.i., i. .. ,

... li i.isjii ima

J'ublUhfd Monthly, ivre $3.00 yier

No. 1 (New Scries) Contains Shtrtn
Prlealn

Cottat;e hv thu Hivcr Soni & Cho Dnlfuea. ? o
Over the Sea Sun;; , Cho J.M. Nurlh. JO() Baby...' .....Bichards. ' 30Yc Line Birds 'Qimrtet Smart. 10
The Lovers' t nrewcll Qmirtot V. 11. 10
liri-- lit Kves Waltz P unveil. 35(Jucen of Hearts (Javotte llielcfeUI. .1
Heel and T oe Oaloii four Hands.. Ilemlcr 35
!Scv 'icars (.reetu i; l'nlka Lisetihnrn. 30Yun Steuben's Grand March .......Dressier. 40

a. ir,i-.o- s. 1 nnu jjraiicu post-pai- on fourreceiptor 75 eta., or months for fi.oa.
Address: j. l. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Affmcy for CashJ ianos, Bay Stats Okgan-s-, Ditson's ICditions Ac. Send for our Illustrated Price List.

NEW AJDVERTISEirKNTS.

TT TP VQ IMPROVED HOOT BEER 2'CIi I P"1"0 1k', 5?allausof a doll- -
Clous. holtnme. spark nn tsmnvran.. iw.

orage. At.kyonrilrui'Kist.or ent by mail for ittc
U. k. Ulltii.S, 18 ,N . De a. Ave.. I'hllail.

BOOKS OX BUILDING.
PalntlnR, DecoratlnR. &c. For IIM eluhty page

111. Catalogue address. eiiclnan three Scentstumps. WJI.;T. COM3T0CK, 194 Broadway, N. Y.

Parker's GINGER

TONTtT
B"st Health and .Strength restorer used

Cures complaints of women and diseases of the
Stomach. Bowels. Lnnirs, Liver and Klduevs. and ist ntlrelv dltrcront from Hitters. Ginger nnd
other tonics, as It never intoxicates. Me. and SIlr.e. La'se suviU) buying $1 size. Blscox A Co.
New York.

mms best
OA.LICO.

war. siMPsox & soss'
ilonrning, Second ' Mourning1 Solid

Blacky.

Eddys tone
FANCY DRESS PRINTS
The EDDYSTONE PRINT WORKS is
ono of the largest and mott complete estab-
lishments in the country.
THE EXPERIENCE OF HALF A CEN-

TURY.,
Has enabled them to attain anch perfection that

they can with confldecce ask yon to test tho quali-
ty of their work. Thoy caretnlly avoid ull pon-on- .

ous drutfs, make only fat colors, which aro thor-
oughly washed In hot water and soap, thereby ro
movliij anything which would stain umlorclotlilnR.

Those who buy and wear their prltits will, they
feel confident, find them superior in durability,

aud Hulsh. Be sure and ask for their
Roods, und see that their marks and tickets aro on
thum

lOtD. MEDAL
me aii
Ii al Work.warrantedtlialMatand
elieaiieat, Indialmnsahln tl mrnnt
mati.entitli-- "tlia Seienonnf l.feor,Self.'reraiJ.in i" b mnd inUit lreneh nmalin.nnihuwmd,
lull itdt.au pu.eiiDUiiialMuotiftil
steel nirrarin-- a, 13A preaerip.
t,nV',,l!"p by
mail: llltMtratdmmple,SnnUi
sand niiw.Addrns CiuihedyMMl.

SV IUIHU.I AAlWfl UOulDCUAL Htial

L I fclPI mm V"If II l

A.A V. 9 ' O" - ..,,41 .r..,vtO
n rxVlV: " li A.f'" '...at

V'.itrt w I"' .....Vi"" "

JiMW

r.,e". ..at.."-.- ,

II IT Ill ... iSjSJfW iWlSillJ

Annually.
pneumonia, coi d J Olssuct Oftho

been one of the raot ImuorUnC
wleiiled hv the medleal

the eucrnaichincnts of Coughs, Colds;
Asthma. Sore Tarsal. Consumm

tlun In its Incipient and advanced stnirc. and

annum l'ont-pal- d. Single ATo. SO ett.

No.2(NcwScrIcs) Gontalns 8r&t
I'd he a Butterfly Soiur.. Iticharil. & i?
Oh, (it-ntl- Birds' Tenor Song .....llennett, 40

'

Tho Rustic Leaves Duet ...Williams, 3$
Tbe Chapel Pern, or mix. yoicea..Krcutzur. 00 :

Tbtoc Kmhers Quiirtet... . Ilullah. 06
Sparklinir Beautv Wnlu Barker, 35 I

Picture Cards ftliiette.... ,Bchre. aj i

Boccaccio March Hands ...Dressier. 50 ''

Chiming BcHs Polka. UaphacUon. 35

NEW ADVKRTISKMENT8.

riu mniT itin kui nf. tu. li rt,i. ,'"r?"rtVOItMOl N
A t

.l.'"" n'j n liAV anJ

ri ,r,,TV"nlr"'bi'r!' ,,M,'
''eiiverefl

l,oo- - ""'y rf.irnrte- - one yenr"a ii.e yen ar ( Uftf ret.MOrgu... er.,.pily rtleBa munlfZ iTk n.lereLcc a::s xiunri iaa tKonnan

Tlonsa Address or coll npon
DADTEt P, BEATTY, Vuhlstoa, Sn Jo '

THE WORKS
OP TnE

CollicrComp'Y
OF ST. LOUIS, MO. '

Which were totally destroyed by Sre on May !8to
and Heptinibitr .1, Itwt,

A li E R E B U I I T
Orders are solicited for

Strictly Puro White Lead and Red Lead,.
Cold-Presse- d and Puro Dark Castor

Oil, Raw and Double Boiled '
.Linseed Oil. ,

"Spring Ping"
T 0- - B A O 0 0

TlilselfermtsrtMsof PHEWIX0 TOBACCO
h now on the market. Ask your dealer for It.MuiiuiHetnruit uv C, a. JACKkon a CO. '

. . i, retersbtirc, Va.
,

YOUNG MEN lXW(srtaiu of a situation, address VaUatiw Anrlbts
saiieaviue, yis, ,i , t, i ,,; kl

r
A nVKUTINXRill tont Aisemt Vt.-- . k ,f T J


